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Customer Centered,
Innovation Driven

Customers are at the center of everything we
do at West Virginia American Water. While the
company holds itself to the highest standards
in delivering safe, reliable drinking water to its
customers, we also want to provide a superior
customer service experience by providing 24-
hour access to account information in an
easy, understandable and convenient layout.
Now, through the new and improved
customer portal, My Account, customers can
do just that! The new portal allows customers
to more easily make payments, view their
water usage, sign up for paperless billing and
receive alerts.
 
The new portal is a direct result of our
customers’ requests for a more efficient
platform to manage their West Virginia
American Water accounts. In the first month
of its launch, the company received incredible
feedback from hundreds of users who find it to
be convenient and user friendly. Learn more
about My Account here.

Meet Ronnie Broderick

Ronnie is laborer who has worked at our
Charleston Distribution Center for nearly a
year. He loves West Virginia American
Water because of the great work
atmosphere and the opportunity he gets to
learn something new every day. When he’s
not busy keeping water flowing to your
home, Ronnie enjoys working out and
traveling. He loves the movie “Remember
the Titans”. Ronnie’s favorite vacation is a
cruise going anywhere.

https://amwater.com/wvaw/news-community/wv_news_feed/id/3984737


Millions Invested in Replacing Aging Infrastructure

To show customers how we’re putting their water bill to work, we've launched an online
interactive infrastructure map. This user-friendly map allows West Virginia American
Water customers to view details about water main replacement projects and other water
distribution system upgrades throughout the company’s service area. The 2019
investment plan is approximately $70 million to continue investing in infrastructure
and replacement projects. Check out the infrastructure map and monitor activity in your
community here.

Our 2020 Infrastructure Plan

West Virginia American Water recently filed an application with the Public Service
Commission of West Virginia, seeking approval of its 2020 infrastructure replacement
program and associated Distribution System Improvement Charge (DSIC). The plan
includes approximately $36 million of investment for infrastructure replacement and
system upgrades. Learn more about West Virginia American Water’s 2020 infrastructure
replacement program and the calculation of customer DSIC rates here.

Best Tasting Tap Water in West Virginia

West Virginia American Water’s Weston Water System won the award for “Best Tasting
Tap Water in West Virginia”. This statewide award was presented at the Tap Water Taste
Test competition held in late May at the annual American Water Works Association
(AWWA) West Virginia Section conference in Davis. Weston competed with 19 other water
utilities across West Virginia. With its win, the Weston system will compete in the annual
international competition against other AWWA section Tap Water Taste Test winners for
the titles of “People’s Choice” and “Best of the Best” during the AWWA Annual Conference
and Exposition (ACE). Read all about the award and competition here.

Connecting Communities

West Virginia American Water believes that by working together with its partners,
sponsoring events, supporting organizations through grants and participating in
community activities, the company and its employees can build a better West
Virginia. Last month, West Virginia American Water sponsored and participated in 13
community events while interacting with thousands of customers. Are you interested in
having H2O on the Go or our misting tent at your next event? Would you like to tour any of
our water or wastewater treatment facilities? Click here to submit a request!

August Community Events: We hope to see you there!

Water Day at the Clay, August 1, 11:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m., Clay Center for the Arts
& Sciences
Captain Thurmond’s Challenge, August 3, 7:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m., Fayetteville
Chill in the Ville Summer Bash, August 16 – 17, Whitesville
Marshall University Freshman Move In, August 24, 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.,
Huntington

Legislation in Action

https://amwater.com/wvaw/news-community/wv_news_feed/id/3906098
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https://amwater.com/wvaw/news-community-community-involvement-request-a-plant-tour


During the May interim legislative session, the West Virginia Legislature introduced and
passed House Bill 117. The bill states that the Public Service Commission of West Virginia
(PSC) may authorize a privately-owned water, sewer or combined water and sewer utility
to provide special reduced rates for certain customers who receive:

Social Security Supplemental Security Income (SSI)
Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF)
Temporary Assistance for Needy Families-Unemployed Parent Program (TANF-UP)
Assistance from the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP)
Or if the customer is 68 years of age or older

 
Governor Justice signed the bill on May 29, and it becomes effective August 18, 2019.
West Virginia American Water will now petition the PSC for consent to offer the 20%
discounted rate to its wastewater customers. Learn more about the bill and how it will
impact West Virginia American Water customers here.
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